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CUCUCK HISTOUV KlioM TIIK AliCIIIX' i':s

\ Shuh: II. K.llx

IH>

Th.
;ii<si'(| Mirdut'liiMii 111,. Dipininiiiii,

'.Ml Hum \N ri.M.MS.

11 wliii'li is liciris; ^ Ki-iii'i-.-illy ills

cri-d (»nl.\' I>v I

iiillv
I'.i. -Willi.' I 111' coiulili'.tis iipdii s\|iicli till. I'

iiisici-

1)1' ('iiiKida wii> iraiisliiTi'd i'rom the l'n.|ii-h lo i

!! ((Jiiciiir.st III). I ariri-. If it

111' lirilisli 111

m williiii;

111 :iKn-i
(oa Iniil "tlK.t whrii (Jin.!,,.,, was crdcil In tin. Ili-i|isli

iiM'iil was mad(.. tlial tliv |.'i-(.|ic|i laiik'nairi. sh.piijd 1„. n'laTiic.d
Hiid Ihal llir Civil rode nf P'raiu'i. siriiild fiiilinii,.." |li(.|, H,,.
rl.-ii'i:-; nf l.'iviu-li X.-Jiciiali Is cvnii-i-niinir llnii- lanv'iiatfc and

ms as \v,.|| as the ..ri ic])..a|..,( di mauds liii- 1

lictiiui o\t'r llir. laws I'f

olliir liatid. ir KiiiKsI'Di-d, in hi- Mi-I

riiat'.' niiisl lir. c-oiin-di'd. On I hi.

p. 50:!), is ri^rlit in stal

if Caiiaila (Vnl. IV..
iiik' Ihal llic handful .,,' iwuplr wli.i

iiiTi'iidircd at llii' concHii si was irraiili'd nn special privil.
thi'ii llif claims of tlic I

.p...

imaii cccli siuslics. in Ihc I'l-ovincc of
Qni'ld'c. lo cniili-(,j tlic Slalc and hi iulci-dic in llic courts nf
.jiislicc arc .lot ha.scd iipdn llic facis of liislnrv nnr upon pro-
perly understood enaclments of ]l-:ii.-li leijislalure. It is I he
lii.rposc of Itiis pamphlet lo show fnmi liislory, Ihal al no lime

privile)fesafler Ihe con(|iiesl were any special or exclusiw ,

granted to Ihe Cliiirch of lionie, or lo tlie Kreiieli Caiiadi..
mdi\ idually, or lo llie I'rovince of Qiirhec. known then

"
in.^ of tlie ('apifulalfon of ()ii

cer raiiadn. either liv Ihe ler
ir ITie TrT.aly of I'aris, or th

ISrilish I'arliament.
I At the

te dictate Ihe ler

V various acts passed liy Ihe

pliiri' of (Jmhec Ihe I'rench ollicial.s allempted
of tlie capitiilalioii, and demanded thai Ihe

ijrion and thai therfiurch should have free eyercise of its re!

.iurisdiclion of the Ttoinan Catholic Hishi ip with all its rights
lilies and pri\ile^'es. as undeislood under the French Kiiiif,
should he rccoifn'zcd and conceded liy the British. The answer
to this far from modest demand was. Ihal ihe IN.man Catholi<vs
would have granted lo them the iirivilejre of Ihe free exerci.se
of their relitrion lint that the i|iiestii>n connrninjj: Ihe iiirisdic-
tion of the Church and the titles of tlie I'.ishop would ho di

fcrred lo .some other time when the wisl les and intentions of
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th.' KinK .,f Knjtii.n.l w.„,|.l 1... .na.lt- kimw.,. Thu KnglUh as--urul tlu.m ,.l 111., pn.lirti,,,, n( Itir convcils and of all ccelrsi.astical pr,,,„.rl.v Tl». fr,-.. .x.^cisc of their rdi^i.,,. m™,
I odoni ..I worship in Ihc. a.lministniti,,,, of Ihe Sacramn,
.m<l other iiccis-ary olljces of the Church.

™i„ I f'.'i"'''t7
"','"''''"'"'"" '"'""" ''i'"''-' ""•< "iNviiVs in the

Th Ini'.r,
."•

'"'""'' '•'"'?'""'•"' «"'l «as reiterated throuRh

EnKland
*""'''" '" "' «'"«'""'•••< by the King of

ih,. 1^; ^h"" '^'' •'-''"'•;''' 'h'- Treaty of Paris were di.scus.sed,the hreneh made another att..mt)t to have the former status

ItVi ; il '"'''«"'!"i™ rec^nized and established under
ritish rule, l.y ins,.rtinK in the sections, e.mcerninK U.e fu-ture position <,f the Cliureh of Home in Canada, the wordseomme ei-devant or "as heri'lofore." Tlie KnKlish .ibjected

U. this word a„.l instead stated "the Uoman Catholic subjectsmay pro/ess the worship of their religion according lo the rites

mit " '" "' "•' "' ""' '""' "'' '^reat liritain per-

This phra.se was finally accepted bv the Krench
,,,.,

""''"•V tells us that at this period the laws of Ureal[.ritam only tolerated the Churcl: of Rome and allowed it free-

M hin .l";^'

k-'""-. '"*
'\'i

J"'-''"'i^'i"" «•"« "flicially reeo^ni/.ed

ined these terms
: 'The Kiuk of France ce.les and Kuaranleesto his nritKnnic Majesty, in full right. Canada and its depen-

nHf ""',';"'''';' '"'"' '••' «h"l'— in the m..st ample mannerand form intl,„„t ir.l rivthw. and without any liberty ode-par Ironi the sa d cession and guarantee." Th claL nowmade ly high ecclesiastics an.l by political agent." that Quebc^demands what s really hers by guaranteed treaty rights ."
notba.sed upon facts of history nor upon the records a.s given bythe Canadian Archives in Ottawa and Quebec

the Pro MncJ nt 0,f
1^"'"''™ ^"^ f"'' the better government of

t ie I rovince of Quebec wa.s passed by the liritish ParliamentTo understand the object of this Act we should study hT?eport of the discussions that tool< place in the I ouse of Lords"from W'hich It originated, and in the House of Commons where
It wa.s hurriedly pass.^d in the presence of a very smal m mberof the member.s. We should also study the volum n^us "Truetions given by the King to the (ioVernor.s 7 1","

Prov nee'These mstrucions may be read in the Canadian Archive ''

the fifth .Wil " 'ufu' "l'^- .

^*"^ '""«* important .sections arethe fifth, sixtn, eighth and ninth, which have reference to nre

X
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In scotiiin six the Chiirih (if KiKrland i,i n-i JKiiizi'd as llii'

K-itiil)lishcil rhiirc'h. luxl In In- miiintaimil Iriiin llir n.-niiiriTs
of Stiili' I'linils. Til's i-i siitlicicnl i'vi<liiu'i> in prnvc that at this
(late whatever the |)ri\ iieu-i's (if the Church (if Kntiie iiiav have
lieen they were not those ./'an Kstalilished Cliiirch. Section
I'Hrht of the Act is pecnliarly wonh'd. It enacts thai •Cana-
dian siihji els in the Province id' (Jneliec or I,ow<>r Canada (the
I'l'liKions orders and coniiniinilies only excepted I niav hold and
enjoy property and possessions and nil olher civil 'rijrht-^ as
may consist with their i Jietfia- to his Maieslv - and in nuit-
lirs ol controversy relative ti .operlv and' civ il rixhls resort
shall he had to the laws of Canada as the rule for the decision
of the same." This s(clioii is limited as to territorv liv Ih.'
ninth section confininjj this rule to a small port inn of Lower
Canada known as the seinnories. Tlie in^lriiclions iriMn to
Sir Ciiy Carlelon, the Covernor. clearlv state that the IJrilisli
• lovernment does not intend by this act to estahlish the Church
ol Home hut to rcL'ulate qta'stions of tiropert • ownerslii|) and
the civil rights of the citizens of the I'rovince uhen in disjiut,.

I. In 1701 tho Canada Act was passed hv the liritish I'ar-
liarnenl by which Canada was divided into two I'rovii es, each
liavinjr a Covernor. and a si i)arate form of local (,'overninenl.
It also made further provision.-i for the maintenance of the
Cliurch of Knirland ;'s the Kstahlished Church of Cpper and
l.ii'nr Canada. Tho state jiolicy involved in this act was far
m successful. Its final result was in the French Canadian

.eliellion <if 18:'7 and IH.'iS. This is heside our i|ih lion, lint
It IS ••urttier evidence that at that date tl.e jiirisdietion of the
Church of Rome was not ollicially admitted, and tli;,- I hi- iiiris-
iliction of the Church of Knt'land alone was so reco-zniz.-d.

.'.. If we are to believe history and the records of I
•.• Tan:

dian Archives, then we must conclude that "the (rmrani i

treaty ri.ifhts of Quebec " are mythical; the us- of 11,,. Kr,.r i

lan);ua^^' was a privilege and not a rijrlit. accorded to th,,,..
who knew no other; the reference to French laws was lim;".-
to a small section of the present i'rovince <•'' (Jin bee and
as mere evidence of land tenure, and the limit. dions of the
ri^fhts I'nd duties of French Canadian citizens; that tho lot
lion only of the Church of Itome was conceded by the t-nii
the Capilulalion of Quebec, the Treaty of Paris, the (iuei»
.Act of 1774. and tho Canada Act of 1791; the jurisdiction ot
the Church and Pope of Rome as superior to the supremacy of
the Kngl h KinR was never admitted; that the Roman Cath..^
he liishop in Quebec was designated as tho " .Siiporintenden'
<if the Romish Church"; that tho Anglican P.ishop alone wa
designiitod as the P.ishop of Quebec.

G. Finally, the Chunh of Rome is claiming to-dny the
rights and status accorded to it under the French rule

'

The
record.s of the Archives reveal the true relationship between
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thr Sliilc mill Chiirili ilin ill*.' Iliiil pci'i'"!. Nu Ciiimilinii l!isliii|>

111- rTi-lcsiiislic.'il liiriiil:irv w;is iilloui'.l In ' '>il Ituiiii' nr (-..nsiill

uitli llic l'ii|i.' uilhuut llii- lie. i!-i' I
'

till' Kinv "f I''nilirr and ii

slHli'incnl I'rnin I he I!i-;liri|i or ,liv'nil;ir> nf I'lc (iliji'd .pI' IIiiiI

\ isil to Kciinc. rill' l<iii(r',-i sii|ii'(in.;i-,\ wiis nrii>fni/>Ml in all

iIiuitIii'S iinil iMiisliis liv .i)il)ninl iiif lln' ilislinps ami |il'ii'sls

Mini heads iif ccpllri.'es. In ri'triilaliiii' I lie a II airs !' i-impiniiiiil h'S

ar.'l iniumts, ami liy i i-irnllimr ihe cni li'ni ami i -lalilisli-

im III 111' iinlers, Wiim ilir Kill^,' I; iir- ilial Ihe ecclrHaHlicn

aiT illl('|^l'lill^r "iili llii' I ii il i-ijrhi-, oT iiiili\ iiliiiils mill rvi'ii

iiilniiliiiK iiil" the ciiiirls nl jii-l iiv. Iir s mis a |)i'iTiii|iini'y

iii'ili'i' llial llmsi' I'ci'li siasiii-s who lliiH usiii'|i llir aulhorily ol'

Ihr Kiiii; shall siillVr SI" I
,-. iionallii s. I| i> o\ iiiiiil thai 1 he

Chiiivh of Uoiiii' has ^'nairi' lilnTl\ imiIiI' lin' lMiu'li>h Kiiij;

Ihan whrii siili.iri-l In Ihr liar-h nil' .-.nil rajirins of a l-'niicli

autocrat.
7. The lireselll lpo-,ilio|i .,| 1 h. ililislioll is lllis:

(I) The (Imiiaii ''luinli elainis the rinhl ol' aiiliiillin^r

mai'riaifi'S iiinler the |>li a that Hie I'aiioii Law, the l''i'eiieli law,

their Ireatv rights, jrive llierri powi i- so to ilo in Ilii' I'rovim-e

ol' ()iielie(.

Ci) Thai the French f'anailimis, no mailer \\ In re they
may lie in Ontario ami .Manitolia, Saskatchewan anil Allicria,

can ileinami their "irimranteeil | aly ri^hls" as to tlieir laii-

(rnajre. Ilieir relijrion anil Iheir <, 'mis or l.uvs.

These two claims are the me.iac. held over the heads ol'

lllis Kinflish-speal. iiijr and llritisli (rovrrned [i.ople of the Do-
minion oT Canada. Imih it' mistalvcs Icp. e heeii made liy a
paternal and imlnl^eiit parliament in linns icist. that is no
reason why we should siill'er as we .^re snll'erin;; under an
ecclesiastical and [lolitical tyranny thai must e\enlnally liriii(r

disaster iiiion our new n.-ition. Our present policy is to simly
Hie history oT the past in (iinada and to prove Ihr hollowness
111' the claims ol' Unman leclesiaslies and the demands of Nii-

tiimalist airitutors.

ir.

lltSIIor MOINTAIN S I'ROTKSr.

Ill 1S(K!. the I'usl Uishop of (Jneliec. the lil. Itev. .lapiili

Mountain, enmpleted the tenth year of liis episcoiiale. From
the exiierieiices ol' thii>e ye.irs he was aide lo jiiiIkc of the con-
dition of the riinrch ol Fn;,'laiid in Canada. He had siicceeileil

in doiiijr much, and lh.> railiires were not due lo his lack of
ahility or of spiritual zeal, for his nanc still ^stands forth :isonp
ol' the ureal episcopal missionaries of the ('liiiiTh of Fnt'k-ind.
We must not TorKcl that Ihc C'hnvch in Canada was at that
time established, and therefore suhjecl lo the temporal, and to



siintf I'Xtftlt 111 the -|iil-iiM,i! Ill- n-li-.i:i.tiral nil.' nl' Ih.' Imni.-
• iiivi'i'iimcnt.

Will"! IcttiTs put, 111 Urn. iriMii !'.,r 111,, apiviinttni.ni • f

.liU'iili M.iutiliiin (M Ih.. ,.. nC (Juiljii-. lil/- ' ^iippnil "as
IirNini,-..(! I'lir him If iinil ili«. I'lertry u!' llir ( ..irrli: cliurrlu-
wiiiild li.. liiiill unci c'lliii'iitiiiiiiil in<liliilic.n« uniilil I rifanizcil
ai'l iidi'.iiiali.lv ..<iippc,rtc il. It \va.« unilcr-liKnl tlial Ih" .pi-i'ii.

pa,.. «iim!(I h.. i.\l(.mli.ii ,i. lhi. Kiii'li>h p..|iiihitii.ri incna-.-il,
III t'.'ict. the Chiii-cli i,( Kiu'hiihl vM.uld I... Ih'. '.iilv n l(,^'T^/l,l

li'liKioiis liiiilv with Ih.. iinw..]- ami |iri\ ilcjr.'s ,,r an INi .Ipli-li.il

Church. 'I'll., nish"!, flls llii. ir«ulis in a li.iijr IiILt ..r pn.i. ,i

and appi'al addn.-.-i'd In I,i- i'..iiaiit-i r.vi.niipi- Milnr-. It

i> fully prinlcd in thi. Arilr.. licpurl i.f ls:ij, >iii pain !(•.

finly salient pnlnls an- (jiMii ' • fur lark of ^paci'.

"Saiisliniit, r.ili .lunc. ISii:'.

".'^ir:— It Is nut wilhniit rcluclaiuc. thai I cimi. f.n-war.l
al Ihi' pi'fsi'nl miimcnt In renin si vmiii- Ksci'llincv '< alli'ini'-n
f<i the s'liiatinn nf Kccli'sii.stical alliiii-s mi this I'rc.vinn.. not
liiTaiisc I fntcrlain anv dcmlil ri.si)<.(ti"i.' the imivirlan r tlio
urccncy nf liir si.v.ral matli'rs vvhirli ! wish !! lay licl'i.i-.. vmi,
but liccaiisc tlip lime in which His Mal.'sti's i;.fi.|ilv is lart'elv
emplnycd in <"imt>lelinif a .Melronnlitaii ('linrcii al Queliec rnav
appear in lie ill-chiis<.n for solicit in(t liinher distinction and
more extensive protection.

"lint after maturely considering the siiliiecl in its dill'er-

ent rel:. lions and weijfhinir with thi. liest delilieration iti my
power, it.s political as wi.ll as its reliirioiis and moral inlluence
upon the ai ral interests of His .\Ia,jesty's suliji.,.|s in these
provinces, . el myself jnpelled liy a sen.se of siinerior diilv
to siirnioiint .,.y scrurdes and siilimit to your Kxcellency's con-
sideration the several points which appear to me of more im-
mediate moment.

"The instructions which have been siicce.ssfnlly issued to
His .Majesty's representatives (as far at least as' they have
been to my knowlcdjre) the provision ma'le liv Parliament for
the future maintenanci' of a I'mtestant cleiyy, the erecting of
tho.se nrovinces into a Ilishop's .see, an<l the assurance uiven to
the (iishop on his appointment to it. have spoken with uniform
decision the intentions of His .Majestv's (iovernment with re-
spect to the actual Kstablishment of the Church of Kngland
here.

"t need not ob.serve to your E.xcellcncy that what has been
thu.s obviously intended ha.s hitherto been very imperfectly i.f-

fected ... I must first beg permission to obsi.rve to vour
E.\cellency that it is not the interests of the Protestant inhabi-
tants of Quebec, .Montreal, Three Rivers, \Vi. lam Henry, and
the settlers of the new townships (the last alreadv amount inir
to many thousands and rapidly increasing I which are involved



in this question—important as these interests are—but those,
also, of the whole Province of Upper Canada, which is at least
equally concerned in the event of such an establishment. . . .

I am sorry to be under the nece.ssity of occupying .so much of
.vour Excellency's time. I suppress much that appears to me
to be not unworthy of your attention, but there remains one
point which, althouprh I introduce it with pain, because I may
again be personally interested, yet seems to have growing cori-
seqivnces of so much importance and extent I conceive it to be
my duty humbly, but most earnestly, to recommend it to your
E.xcelloncy's consideration.

"Hi.s Majesty was graciously pleased in the year 1793 to
erect these provinces and their dependencies into a Bishop's
.see, 'to be called thenceforth (letters patent) the Bi.shopric of
Quebec' By successive Acts of his Government he had been
plea.'ied to provide for 'the E.stabli.shment of the Church of
England both in principle and practice' and for the future
maintenance of its dergj-.

"[t appeared to be His Majesty's gracious intention to
leave to his subjects of tho Romish Church 'a toleration of the
free exerci.se of their religion, but net the powers and the pri-
vileges of it as an Established Church, foi that is a preference
which His Maje.sty deemed to belong to the Church of E.ngland
alone.'

"Reserving to himself his just supremacv. His Majesty
was pleased to 'forbid under very severe penalties all appeals
to a correspondence with any foreign ecclesiastical jurisdic-
tion of that nature or kind .soever.' To prohibit 'the exerci.se
of any Episcopal or vicarial power within the Province, by any
person professing the religion of the Church of Rome,' such
only excepted as are essentially and indispensably necessary
to the free exercise of the Romish religion, and that not with-
out the license or nerr.iission from the Governor,' and 'during
His Majesty's will and plea.sure,' to direct, 'that no per.son
should have Holy Orders conferred upon him or the care of
souls without a licen.se from the Governor,' and 'that all the
right or claim in any nerson whatever, other than His Majesty.
to present or appoint to any vacant benefice (patronage of civil
right excepted) should be entirely abolished.'

"But wiiat has your Excellency found, in truth and in fact,
to be the state of things?

" 'The Superintendent of the Church of Rome (for such I
understand to be his proper and legitimate appellation) is in
the actual enjoyment of all the power and privileges of the
most plenary episcopal authority, under which he visits not
this Province only, or that of Upper Canada, but the Provinces
also of Nova Scotia and New Brunswick.

"It is under the immediate sanction of the Pope's Bull that
he and his Coadjutor enter upon the exercise of their Epi.scopal
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functions. He selects, as I understand, without any license
from His Majesty's representative or anv reference to him,
whomsoever he thin!<s proper for Holv Orders and the care of
soul.s. He disposes absolutely, if I am not misinformed, of the
whole patronage of his extensive diocese, and since the settle-
ment of the French emigrant priests in this province he has
come forward with decision, not onlv to assume, himself, in
the public prints the title of the 'Bishop of Quebec,' but to add
the .splendid title of 'Monseigneur, Sa Grandeur, le venerendis-
.sime et illustri.ssime.' His Coadjutor wears the habit and as-
-sumes the rank of a Bishop, and likewi.se receives the title of
Monseigneur. ... I am far from wishing that the Roman
tatholic clergy should be deprived of anv of tho.se privileges
so liberally conceded to them for the free e.xerciso of their wor-
ship or of any reasonable indulgence that thev enjov. I would
rather (if it were permitted* express a wish that the Super-
mtendent's allowance from Government were better suited to
His Majesty's distinguished bounty. Rut if in addition to his
extraordinary power and influence he be permitted to continue
this high style of dignity, it is natural to ask what becomes of
the e.stabhshment of the Church of England? If the Roman
Bishop be recognized as the 'Bishop of Ouebec' what becomes

?l '"l^* <'"'*=««^ "'h'ch His Jfajestv has solemnlv created and of
the Bishop whom he has graciously plea.sed to appoint thereto''
lo authorize the establishment of two Bishoos of the .same
dioce.se, of different religious persuasions, would be a solecismm ecclesiastical polity which I believe never took place in the
Christian world; to attempt the union of two different
Churches with the State I hardly conceive an experiment in
the science of Government not less dangerous than novel.

If all that has thus been unwarrantably assumed were
pci-mitted to be continued and by such permission were virtu-
ally to receive the sanction of His Majesty's Government it
would be an indulgence which (I speak with all humility and
cleterence) would appear to contravene the laws and constitu-
tion of our country: it would be Jo place the 'Pope's Bishop'
(t9r .such he is) above the King's: it would be in mv poor
opinion to do all that can be done to perpetuate the reign of
error and to establish the empire of superstition; and conse-
ouently it would be to grant an indulgence to the Canadiansmore injurious to themselves than even to the English inhabi-
tants

;
tor whatever would have a tendency gradually to intro-

duce reformation of the Romish Church would be the greatest
benefit Canadians would receive.

• 4,
"' '"twat your Excellency not to consider me as under the

influence of an intolerant an^ uncharitable spirit in what Ihave here advanced
; I am indeed attached to the Church ofEngland by principle and not less by experience. Not to insistm this place upon the superior purity of her faith and practice
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I believe her to be the best friend to the security and happiness,

both of the governing and the governed, of any ihat exists in

the world. It is my bounden duty to watch over her interests.

I now make what I intend should be, on my part, a last appeal
on her behalf; I have the honor to make that appeal where it

can be perfectly judged and will be candidly accepted. Again
disclaiming, therefore, every wish to see the Romi.sh Church
deprived of any privilege which can be thought necessary to

the complete and liberal toleration of its wor.ship, I do not hesi-

tate to conclude that unless some immediate and effectual

remedy be applied to the abuses which have been gradually
introduced; unless both the positive and relative situation of
the Church of EngUind in this country be speedily and radi-

cally changed, all reasonable hope of maintaining the Estab-
lishment of that Church will, in my judgment, be irrevocably
lost. The Roman Catholic religion will be to all intents and
purposes the e.staV)lished religion of the country; rapidly de-

clining, as it should seem, in other parts of the world, it will

not onlv find a safe asylum here, but be raised to pre-eminence
and laid upon the broade.st and most sub.stantial basis.

"Such, sir, after long and, I think, unprejudiced reflection
upon this subject, is my decided opinion. I have thought it my
duty explicitly to state it. But these observations as well as
the measures that I have ventured to suggest are submitted
with the utmost deference to your Excellency's wisdom. And
with the strongest persuasion that whatever shall appear to
involve the real interests, present and future, of the people
committed to your care will be thought not unworthy of your
favorable consideration.

"I have the honor to be, with the highest regard. Sir. Your
Excellency's most obedient and humble servant,~J. QUEBEC."

The result of this strong protest and appeal was an inter-

view ordered by the Lieut.-Governor between Sewell, the At-
torney-General, and Plessis. the Coadjutor Bishop. In this

conference the Roman prelate was warned that the Church of
Rome had no right or privilege but such as were permitted to
a tolerated religion and that no privileges could be accorded to
the Roman Bishops that were refused to the Bishop of the
Church of England. There are two reports of this conference.
Portions of these will be found in the ne-xt section.

III.

A NOTED CONFERENCE.

The letter of the Bishop of Qufbec. written from his resi-

dence, "Sansbruit," in Quebec, on the 6th of June. WWi. which
was an appeal as well as a protest against the failure of the
Government to carry out the instructions of the King, and the



various enactments of the Home Governments, was received

by His Excellency as worthy of immediate and serious con-

sideration. The letter was sent to Lord Hobart, who had
charge of Colonial affairs, who replied as follows

:

"It will be highly proper that you should signify to the
Catholic Bishop the impropriety of his assuming new titles or

the exercise of any additional powers ; and it would be right

that you should intimate to him that no express orders have
been issued upon the subject, it is expected that if any such
(titles or powers) had recently been taken up that they should
not be persevered in.

"The French emigrant prie.sts .should also be reminded
that their residence in Canada is only upon .sufferance and it

is therefore all the more incumbent upon them to observe the
utmost circumspection in their proceedings as they mu.st be
aware that the indulgence with which they have been treated
by the British Government is liable to be withdrawn if they
should render themselves undeserving of it by anything ques-
tionable in their conduct."

On receiving this instruction the Lieutenant-Governor of
Lower Canada commanded the Attorney-General, Sewell, to

confer with the Roman Catholic authorities, and two reports
of the conferences that took place between Sewell and Plessis,

the Coadjutor Bishop, are published in the Archives. In the
fir.st report the conversational form is used.

PlessiK—"I have lately spoken to the Governor respecting
the present situation of our Church and he has referred me to
you on the subject."

Attorncii-Griio-nl—"It is highly necessary for you to have
the means of protecting .your Church, and to the Government, a
good understanding with the ministers of a Church it has
acknowledged by the Quebec Act, and at the same time to have
them under its control. I^et me also remark that the Govern-
ment, having permitted the free exercise of the Roman Catho-
lic religion, ought, I think, to avow its officers, but not, how-
ever, at the expense of the King's right or of the established
Church. You cannot expect or ever obtain anything that is

inconsistent with the rights of the Crown, nor can the Govern-
ment ever allow to you what it denies to the Church of Eng-
land."

P/c.f.s/.s
—"Your position may be correct. The Governor

thinks that the Bishops .should act under the King's commis-
sion and I see no objection to it."

Mtnrnefi-Grneml—"My principle is this: I would not in-
terfere with you in concerns purely spiritual, but in all that is

temporal or 'mixed' I would subject .vou to the King's author-
ity. There are difficulties, I know, on both sides; on one hand
the Crown will never con.sent to .your emancipation from its

power nor will it ever give you more than the rights of the
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whosfpl!?.t"t«in''d'aflt"[r-" VV"' Constitution and
general interest nf/h.Sf. ' \u ^'^^'^' serviceable to the

will be oth to abandon wh«t' T *''* "^^^^ '"'"'^' y"" '^'•''»'°P

mean DarticularK- tv,l
-^ ^* conceives to be his right, I

no power" •
'^•^P''""" '' ^""^ ' "i^an

:
It is that the Bishop has

kno/tSfi^^vL^^"tlX'to t"h 'i\'='-
••'"'• ' '=''"^^-> I did not

might hereafter acqL'?e" *" nnm.nions vhich the Crown

the sfarutrwou?dni'ver''hJv''
•"'''' "^" '"^^''^^ "^ Cardinal Pole

have d^^gLeTip-lf^n^^^^qiSphteZ-l'tle^^^
'''-

but the'Go;7™fTrB?,t^^^ Oovernm^t is aristocratic

rialbC fromTom^'"
'' *'""'^' ^"* "''' C«"°

^
^re different, mate-

in th^'rei^n'f '^;,'; h:'^:!^?St"h tht'^i.v;^^*- ''r^
'"'"^'^'^

which govern the Church of Rome " C*"""'"'

^^^
,.4»,,,„ S„„„,_..Tte c,]ll„„ Ch.„h „rt.tery do..



Plesius—."Yet the Canons of the Council certainlv were in
force in France.

Atto-nieji-Griii'ml—'-yea, the greater part. Init that was
oecau.sc the Kinsr.s of France enacted them in their Ordinance.s.Un this head .vou cannot suffer, for these Ordinances are at thismoment component parts of the municipal law of Canada "******

Attnrneii-r,n,(^ynl—-'Vv&y. keep in mind what I have said
that you never can obtain anything inconsistent with the pre-
rogatives of the Crown nor, at all events, any rights that the
unurch of England does not po.s.se.s.s."

The.se are the closing words of this conference, the report
ot which has been neces.sarily very much condensed. Sufficient
has been givtn to reveal the position of the contending par-
ties. The .second report of the Attornev-Ceneral refers to a
later conference with Bishop Plessis. It deals with more defi-
nite terms and more positive .statements.

The Attorne.v-General reports

:

''May it please Your Excellency:—I have the honor, in
obedience to voiir commands, to report to Your Exeellencv the
substance of the conversation which pas.sed between' Mr
ne.s.sis, the titular Roman Catholic Bishop, and mv.self on the
2].st in.st. (May 180.5 ) . He entered first into a general view
of the .state of the Roman Catholic Church in this Province, its
toleration by law, under the capitulation and the Quebec Actand the assistance afl'orded to its support bv this, inferring

Jrii"*!
?.'''' '* "'^'' ,^" «?stablished religion and, consequentlv,

that the Crown ought not only to recognize its oflicers but to
invest them with all the powers to which they had formerly
been entitled under the Government of France

,v„,.i,
'" ^"s^^r to this I briefly observed that things were somuch changed since that period by the introduction of a Pro-

te.stant Cxovernment that no idea of the kind could be enter-
tained for a moment, I recalled to his recollection what I had

ul^A 'o T'' f""**
.conversation, - ipecting the Church of Eng-

thoN ri, ^""l^^ 'ti'^-
'^""'^^'ve possible for the Roman Ca-

tholic Church to obtain what wi .enied to the National Estab-
lishment intimating, at the .same time, that he ought to becontented with much le.ss,

;„t
'^" ^\ further progress of our conversation he entered

i^ VlTu'"'' "J™«'"atio" of what the members of the Churchthought themselves entitled to, and I shall endeavor to detail

oi,^ ."Ju"
^ "''*]^ "^ answers as generally but as accurately,and at the same time as di.stinctly. as I can. Our dialogue wa=!

nMy":" ^" ^"""'" "" "'^ P'"^ *° '•'^'^^^ " '""••^ P"-

jyjJ?^^ the Bishop .should be created a Corporation bv

ITd^BishCi^QS.''^''"^"'-^^ """ ^'•'"" the-'protestan^



"To this I answered that there was no Catholic BishoD ofQuebec, nor conld the (lovernment. in mv op "on recognize

he nnLfnT 7''''"I "* ^^^ ^"""'" f-«th"lic Church might

arv ??nL»'"','''"'' "? '^'<-^'«««"t Superintendent with such fal-

and th-^t Z\j'iT^'""'n '•'i^™"" '"'•^ht thinl< fit to grant,

?he snk pthL rn™K ''' '^"f^'-'^t'-v distinguish them from
of th^ r-i^

"^ / Quebw. That they would be civil officers

L„ • .
"," ''";' ""«*'* '•''<<^' '" silence, from the Pope such

fo .n'.hT"fi,''
'l"''li"«'ti'>n-< »•' in conscience thev n ghTequireto enable them to execute the duties of their m nistrv That Icou d say nothmg about their corporate capae?^v burconceived

r/llelJlT.rtrp^'te''"
"'''' ^''"'"'«' 'pPoint'nTinrwiu^d'

Vica;;eranc1':^;,blr^^l.';:; ^jte'r^''"
'"''"""* '^'^ "-" "'^^^'

"Th,'r"dhl'"T;'?l^. '''J"^
^P"-''"^' PnrposesZiy ^ '^^'

court JJr 7^1^ Jet'm'e'n''t^;ts''cl?rg"v'-
'"'^ "" «^>--«ticaI

m.hl7°
'•'^'''- j?'^.'?"''*' fh^t ffie Government ought to give the

pott-'o? Itir-^i'n^^rTS"'-^
^'^'•^•^' ^"^^•^^' ^^

'^<^ -"'-"'"^

reve,;S'^!^i,;^Sf
,!^^^^P/h-"^ ^-^ control over the

com,,,!?^*'""'
^ •'ns«ered that the revenues of the religious

the f^'i^^^^^^y^zt^xir- '" --'^*«

.fho l=,v Jflf '*"^ '^'•^ *'>' "«' Ordinance of Blois which is

auditprrof^^^o^l^^-'L^-,;-^^^^ the proper final

rema'i'^ fn X^'-^^ol^fe,lXs"ivr^'"'"
""^ ''•^'-*«*'- -"''

during^pttJ^"'
"''"^' '^"''^'^ ""' '^^ permanent, but held

and durtngVo'd'betvior
""" ^'"'"'' ''^ '^^"' ''"""^ P'—

adjuio^l"*"'-
"^"'^ '^' ^'*''P ^''""''^ ''«^-« t^-" or more Co-



siitliciciit, aiul he ccmld not f.\-
"1 aiis«ei-o(l that imu was

pect more.
"Tenthly. 'That the Bishop shoulfl receive a «alarv or

pension of f 1,300 and the Coadjutor £750 per annum
I answered that on this point I oould sav nothing
hieventhy, 'That the Superintendent of the Cntholjcschools should be vested in the Catholic r:ish,.p of (Jueh.c

'

;l answered very briefly that this was impossible.
Iwelfthly. Thai liishops should be empowere,! U, rvrclparishes. mii

"To this I ansvyered that the ri^rht of erecting parisheswas clearly vested in the Cn.wn exclusivelv. whiw/was „
authority common to the Church of Enjriand and the Chureof Itome. That the power of dividing up the I'rovinces intparishes, even <,f the Established Church, not beinjr es elthe Lord BLshop of Quebec, could not be K.-ante.l to , he tit la"Catholic Bishop. i^i^i

"All which is most re.spectfully submitted, etc., etc.

„ , „ , ,,
"J- SEWKI.L. Attornev-fieneral

Quebec, May, 180.5."
'ii<-i.o.

It is evident from rhe.se reports that while the Church ofKome was in a measure recognized and tol -rated, neverthe-
less, it had not the p( sition or rights of an Established Church
nor even that of a body incorporated bv law. but onlv as a re-
ligion whose adherents had the freedom of practising it and
it.s minister.s the right of ministering its spiritual functions,
all being under the direct control of the Crown. The emigrant
prie.s s must be clearly distinguished from the native-born
priests of Canada. 1-rom the minds of the latter the sentimen-
al regard for the old land, 1-

- ance. had almost faded awav. b tthe emigrant priests were spected of dislovaltv and of in-trigue against the British o ;U"ation.
'

'

The entire subordination of the Church of Rome to British
rule will be more evident from the letter of Bishop Denaut tothe King and the comments of the Lieutenant-(;overnor on thesituation.

IV.

BI.SIIOP DENAUT, A HUMBLE SUPPLIANT.

The first letter is from Li.ut.-Governor Jlilnes of LowerCanada to Lord Camden, whr (ad charge of colonial affairs

lU. p'^.f """^f
'*'^' ^^^ ^^* "^ t*"*-^ '^"•^r '« two vears laterthan Bishop Mountain s prr est in May, 1803, so slowlv movedthe sends of time in those .olonial days

:

"Quebec, 27th of .Julv, 1^0.5. ^
vm.,= f

Lord:—It is with the highest satisfaction that pre-vious to my departure from Quebec I am enabled to transmit



J"i!"i '^"'''''•VP '*" petition of Mr. Denaut to His Majesty,which I have the honor to enclose, and which I flatter myself
will give an opening to the final arrangen-.»nt of those objectswith regard to the Roman Catholic clerK>- which I have had inview for several years past and had the honor to submit toyour Lordship s consideration in my despatch No. 28.

"I feel m.v.self called upon in justice to Mr. Denaut to state
to your Lordship that I have found him uniformly candid and
'l?,tV.1 J^rt"'^ •'^^^'"' conversations we have had on this
subject, and I belie\e there is no man more truly attached tothe f.overnment than he is.

n»ntin''nTH"''M''-''
""" "hserve that in signing the enclo.sedpeftion to His Ma.iesty. Mr. Denaut .styles him.self. 'Bishop ofthe Roman Tatho ic Church.' and prays that he may be form-

O.^h.^, •""";-r,''''K'' '''J't'^"P'^f the Roman Ctholic Church ofQuebec, a title by which he is not acknowledged in the King's

ll'tlll'J ?"f 'u**!?
*'".'?'"?' "•'«" he is only called the 'Super-

intendent of the Romish Church.'
"But though the title was not allowed by the instructions,

It has always been used in courtesy, except in official letterstrom the (.overnor. and Mons. Denaut as well as his prede-
cessor.s has usualb- been addres.sed by the title of Monseig-

Z"JlT! "" •''

^I "]? "'"'"''' '" K*"^*""'- but also by the persons
administering the G„^•e^lment. I have endeavored to makeMr. Denaut i-.derstand the due distinction, but as he always
ha., been in the habit of signing as Bi.shop of Quebec I did notinsist upon a different signature for the present, being unwm-
\ILZ *•""

"T^'u"" *? '^"J*
^^^ f^'-'''"K« "f a -"«" of his ad-

s:muchT«,^•
"'' '" '"' '"''''""' "'"''"'""' ^""-'""^ ""»'

nf ^Iw''
'"^' ['fPa'-tiire from Quebec is fi.xed for the beginningof ne.xt month multiplicity of business which arises at "hi?,nioment will not allow me sufficient time to enter at length hito

cv>.r>, particular relating to this most interesting fubiTctw hich includes so many various points of consideration, I shall'therefore defer troubling your Lordship any farther at present
in the hope of being allowed to lay them personally before vouor. If your Lordship should permit me to furnish vou on mv
de'slrr'to^^avf""

""' ""'' ^'^*^'"^"*-^ '' ^^^^ Lordshi;"m"^

"I have the honor to be, my Lord, etc., etc.,

"ROBERT S. MILNES."
Bi.shop Denaufs petition was addressed to the King andwas written in the French language. In the Archi\^s ft canhe read in the original and in the English translation. But thetranslation has an omission that obscures the meaning of thlsentence; the words "to have Bishops" being omitted
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PETITIO.V or MGR. DENAIT TO THE KINO

thrrmt! to represent mo-st respectfully—
-"ajestj .s

permission and under the protect on of differ.Mfr^i'^"'''

'

whom it has pleased Your Mai,.,tv tl. 11.
°'."^'^?''' <>overn(>rs

istration of this Province and thaf-o^rrfiff'"'
'""^ ^^^ '"''"'"-

Bishop who directs this Chnrrhi„-nrr
P**!''?"*"- '« the fourth

the Crown of Great Brita-n
'^'^ ''"PP"-^' P'"""''^ »«

their Sovereign anrriedienceo the ^w^'I&LrR^'''''^of this country have constant!- and strlC v prot sed
'^''"''^

^^fSr!^^' "^ ^-''- '" re^j^.^^^hii'^i^e;;!":';/^;^^

petitir^tfap^proafh Y^rMal'^r ''ir'' '" P*^™" >o-
to give such orders and instrucuo^'asln i"

P'"''
t""'

''"'"'''>

may deem necessary, that your oeifrnnL' li"!^'
"'''''"" '"^

be civilly recognized as Bishonsnff^lp^'^ ""^ ^'^ ""^cessors
of Quebec and^ enjt such^pTro^ga^he^Tight^l'f?

^''"'•<^']

emoluments as Your Majes-^y shll/'g^aciX^a^J^a'ch'T.'^tri
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Shore Milnes, Baronet. Your Majesty's Lieutenant-Governor,
may undertake to give Vor . Majesty.

"And your petitioner .shall continue to address to Heaven
the most ardent prayers for the prosperity of Your Oracle fj

Majesty, of his aujtu.it family and of his Empire.
"PIERRE DENAUT, Bishop of the Roman Catholic

Church."
The petition of Bishop Denaut, with all its humility and

frank admissions of the disabilities of the "Romish Church."
was nevertheless a bold step towards a position wiiich the
fimbition of Roman prelates were aiminjr at, that is the supre-
macy of papal power in the Province of Quebec. The power
behind the epi.scopal throne of Mgr. Denaut was the Coadiutor
Bishop. Plessis. This young prelate was a native-bom Cana-
dian of humble parentage, but with abilities that placed him
easily at the head of the Church. Educated and trained for
rapid promotion in his own province, he .soon .showed his dip-
lomatic skill and his astuteness in successfully dealing with the
difficult questions of his day.

After the death of Bishop Denaut. Plessis became Bishop
of the Roman Catholic diocese of Quebec. As Denaut's peti-
tion received no favorable reply. Bishop Plessis made a formal
application for recognition as Roman Catholic Bishon of Que-
bec on the 12th of May, 1812.

At this time England was in considerable trouble and
Canada was repelling an invasion from the hostile AmericansW hether these conditions were taken advantage of oy the Ro-man Catholic prelate as a favorable time to secure further pri-
vileges from the Government cannot well be discussed in these
papers

; nevertheless, a few years after Bishop Plessis was
.-iimmoned to the Legislative Council under the title of the"Roman Catholic Bishop of Quebec" on the .5th of February
1818

:
"with a clear understanding of the limitations that aoniv

.tO!t." (Can. Arch. Q. 148, p. 117).
The rea.son for this final movement is recorded in Sher-

bronke s frank avowal to Bathurst. Jan. 6. 1817. that the ob-
ject of the Government in admitting Mgr. Ple.ssis to the
Council was "to serve as a counterpoise to the Hou.se of A.s-
.sembly." or, in other words, the appointment of Plessis was a
political move (Can. Arch. 0. 143, p. 49).

It must be remembered that while Bishop Plessis was
recognized as Roman Catholic Bishop of Quebec no letters
patent \yere issued bv the King as in the appointment of Ri.shon
Mountain, and the limitations of that recognition were official
rather than per.sonal. Thus for more than half a century theRoman C'hureh in Canada was only .olerated and had as a
hndy. no lega standing. It mu.st be noticed that tlie humble re-
quests of Bishop Denaut had not been complied with, although
the Government was more and more inclined to overlook the
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encroachments of the Church of Rome ami ''o usurpation of
power in matters that were clearly tenioor;il.

An interesting part of our subject is the relntiv, p,wit|on
of the Church and State during the Freii-h ;i-jtime in Canada.
This subject is extensively recorded in the Archives and a con-
densed review will be given of the French King's Instructions
to the (lovernors of New France.

^\^

K[NC.S OF FRANCE Af.D THE OALLICAN CHIRCK.
We often hear or .-"ad, from French-Canaiil.-. i sources,

that what is a.sked as a privilege or right of their Church and
people is the position once held by them during the French
regime.

In making this .statement they are careful to place in a
^trong light the privileges enjoyed by the Church and people,
but force into the background the cost of these privileges
through the submission exacted by the repre.sentatives of the
King and the loss of froedom to manage their :)wn affairs.

The Galilean Chun h and state had grown together as the
English constituevt had grown with England's Church. At
times the Church domin ited through the genius of some great
cleric, and again the s ate made its supreme authority felt,
especially when .secular questions were Involved with ecclesias-
tical domination.

^ ...The Canadian Archives reveal such a condition when the
Galilean Church and state were of one language and natlon<"l-
ity and Canada was but a weak colonv governed by the auto-
cratic (lovernment of France. The .state, although generously
dispo.sed towards the Church, and showing this generosity by
liberal contributions towards the maintenance of the parishes
and support of the various religious In.stltutlons of ( nada
nevertheless .strongly re.sented any attempt by the ecclesiastics
to encroach upon the domains of the state or courts of justice
Sometimes this resentment declared itself through the direct
rebuke or commands of the King, but chiefly by private in-
structions given to the Governor and bv careful and discreet
diplomacy, especially when dealing with the assumptions or
unauthorized actions of the Jesuits.

The Church was by no means what it is to-dav in the Pro-
vince of Quebec. It was then obliged to accept, from tht-King s authority, power to carry on even its .spiritual work !•

could not freely elect its Bi.shops or nominate its parish priests
Keligious communities were organized or suppressed bv the
power of the King. The parishes were opened or closed bv
order ot the state. Even papal bulls required the decrees of
tne parliament and sovereign council, as well as registration,
before they became parts of the law of the land. Tht Royal
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in.xtnictionM and v-orrfsponflctnc are voluminous. A carefultXBminati.m of them in connection with the position of the

nistor.\ wrll well re|)u.v the earnest searcher after truth

Ren,.Tr*n/"i"«oo "." I'""'","""" "f*- chiefly from the Archivist

InW^in .K "r- l^'"' '^' ''^''"l' <" Mr. Kdouard Richard's
labors in the Archives of France. Thev are the edicts de
.spate he.s and letters of the Kin«r to the Governors, Intend'antsand IlKshops of Quebec, either directly or throuah his au hor-

the report
''

' """"' "' "" '"'' '"' ''"''' "^^'"^ ^f" ''•

"Ma.v 5, 1700._To the Bi.shop of Quebec- His Maiestv

8,000 l.vres for the hvings but hopes that this will no longerbe nece.ssary. His Majesty sees with regret the multiplication

I r^S ineraTrl,'; ^"L''^'"'""' "^ "oth se.xes. The CoSven of
I rsujines. at Three Rixer.s, was perhaps not necessary, and forwant of means it may have to be dissolved. His Mai-estv iswilling to allow it to exist, but will not give letters patent He
au^h'ow'tv'r'

'""'.he 'the Bishop of Quebec) shoKhi^ own
rhim to-' h J-^

withdrawn nuns from the Hotel Dieu to .sendthem to the (.eneral Hospital. Cfnnot approve .. the latterbeing made into a convent. It mu.st be r.nder the direction ofadniinistrators like all the general hospitals in the Kingdom

ment^T uLline Tu'n^"^?' Thrl^R^t.er"-'N''rb!r"r
''''

w'Kflht' „V r"'
'^""^ patent on^"etrfu''/ni^h"e"d^

The eslablfshmenl'." "'i^^li^"'"'
" '""'"'"'' ^'"- '""^ -PP»« of

May- 1671—Answers to con^iiltationx had bv the Kin» raWiW Ihe vow. i.k.n b, ib, Congre.aiion di v5l, ."I'.S

e; s.o?rb:'&b;i"rs,'i';SHH?
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if i, nn'rH^' M ^"tT''?' '^'"«''* '''"''' '" ^'- R"'"l"t "how, that
it m not His MH.iest.v s intention thnt the dnuKhters of th.- Cr nKreBation of th.. Hospltaliers should tal<.. vows. M R„n

"

notified them to that effect, p. 194.
nandot

cr^ilTP"^'^
2r, 17I,X-A royal ordinan.v was Issued con-"•rninK Canada, the most Important provisions were- Thatno re iKious communit.v could exist or be forme,! without rovpermission and letters patent; that the properties which such

n7ed in' r.";;"^*
^"''' """ ""''> «"<' ^Huslvelv ha deslKn ted in the letters patent, and it could not he added to eitl , r

LnV^"^""^ •" "'herwise without roval letters , f pem is'

m?,nl,i^""":.'r
;?'' ('"-bidden to make or receive for the™m-muniti..., and holders in mortmain any <l,.ed of sale r exchaZe

?.Hi Tk "'"""" "' ""•"*"'^' "• '«'"''^. convevance orXd «t-

hereto.ore allowed them, but they are not t, take anv vows to

LIZT!I"T "'•"'«"">'• 'he name of Prothers etc , He There
th!, i

""''y '1'" ""*"' '•""imunitles nn,l convents in Canada If

cont;;^trft'a'tiLTtTor"'r''o?"'' ""'''' ''-^""^^ ^"""'"

to s,"^'t''i''
"''• ! •'•'•''—Roynl Memorial to .,.rve as instruction

Ind Finate-''"'"/h'" ^T'^^ "" '"•""'""" '"' •""^f^e ^ ic"

ir'^Tn "•"
'''•i"^"'"**-^'

'" "•*''^'h 'hey are not enti led n order
Ri^hn,^

**"" '* '''^'- "•''^"'•^'' 'he appolntme.,t of M I aval as



"He is to patronize or favor the Recnllets and Sulpicians
in order to moderate the authority assumed bv the Jesuits."

t 248.

August 15, 11)69.—Instructions to De Courcelles about
Talon: "Must act prudently with regard to the Bi.shop or
rather the .Jesuits. As the country becomes more densely peo-
pled it will be easier to render royal authority paramount over
that of the Church. Meantime, he may, by acting cleverly
about it, prevent, without causina rupture, any ambitious
enterprise they may undertal<e." p. 248.

1672.—The King to Frontenac: "Must treat the Jesuits
who deserve it for their zeal "vith a great deal of consideration

;

but if they .should attempt to carry ecclesiastical authority too
far he mu.st reprehend them with gentlene.ss. He i.s to protect
in like manner the Sulpicians and Recollets. so as to courter-
balance the authority of the .Jesuits." p. 2.5.'!.

1676.—"Must settle the little trouble with the Rishop";
"Must maintain his authority firmly in all military mat-

ters and support the privileges of the Crown and the Galilean
Church." p. 259.

To Duchesneau, Intendant of Justice: "Although the
Bi.shop is a good man he does not hesitate to assume an amount
of authority far exceeding that which Bishops exerci.se
throughout the Christian world. As the Bishop assumes too
great an authority it may be well, by the use of skilful expe-
dients, to deprive him of the desire of being pre.sent at the
Council." p. 260.

1677.—Letter to Frontenac : Has told the Bi.shop's Vicar
that the letters erecting the Bishop of Quebec must be regis-
tered at the Parliament of Paris, upon the letters patent
(which will be issued in pursuance of the bulls) before being
registered at the sovereign council, for the council must con-
rfo mto the decrees which will emanate from the parliament.
p. 261.

1678.—Tlie Sovereign Council must endeavor to keep the
clergy within their sphere: mu.st promote the establishment of
fixed cures or parishe.s whenever the settlers demand them.
The ordinance he has issued concerning tithes relates to mat-
ters devolving upon him (Frontenac) only and he ought toknow that cures held only during pleasure are contrary to the
canons, councils and the laws of the Kingdom, p. 262".

1681.—To Bishop of Quebec: "Has given instructions to
nuche.sneau to inform him of the King's intention concerning
Church matters." p. 265.

1682.—Mu.st enquire into condition of tithes and the build-
ing of churches, for the King does not intend to continue to
give assistance any longer, p. 266.

1684.—The King is surprised that the Bishop has refused
to allow the Recollets to go on missions and thereby deprive
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the settlers the consolations of religion. His MajestyV will is

that he so employ them. The King reduces the granl> to par-
ishes and will .stop them entirely in three vears. p. 21)8.

1685.—The King to De Meules: "M.' de la Barre having
failed to .settle question of fixed parishes he (the Kingl has
accepted the Bishop's resignation and has had Abhe di> Chev-
rieros appointed in his place." p. 270.

The Bishop-elect is allowed passage for himself and suite
of twenty persons upon the ve.ssel, "Le Fourgon." p. 271.

1089.—The King to FiYintenac: Will befriend the clergy
but prevent the Jesuits from encroaching upon the civil auth-
ority.

1702.—The King has informed the Ilishcip that for tlie col-
lection of tithes he must employ other means than the refu.sal
of absolution and of the Sacrament at Easter, p. :K2. Note:
The Bishop had issued an order to his priests to refuse abso-
lution and the Sacrament to those who had not paid their tithe.

1707.—Letter from the minister to the Vicar General of
Canada: "In the account I gave the King in relation to the
levymg of tithes in Canada I could not avoid informing His
Majesty that one of the parish priests of that countrv was so
impudent as to add to the commandments of the Church a
.-eyenth commandment for the payment of tithes; and that he
had made it the subject of a sermon. His .Majestv has com-
manded me to .say to you that he desires vou to administer a
sharp rebuke to the .said parish priest for 'having so abu.sed of
his ministry in this matter ;and you are to want him that if
the like should happen again His llaiestv will have him pun-
ished, p. 111.

July .5, 1702.—The King permits the Bishop of Quebec to
go to Rome to attend to the union of the abbevs with his
bi.shopric, which union he (the King) has granted to him. p.
3fi3 Note: There was a .standing order that no ecr: >sia.stic
could visit Rome without a license from the King or ''lovernor
and a statement of the business to be transacted there.

1715.—The King to the Bishop of Quebec: The King has
not thought proper to cancel the decree of the council in ca.se oif
M. St. Pierre against Father Joseph in as much as there has
been no encroachment on the ecclesia.stical jurisdiction. Father
Jo.seph was wrong in refusing, in writing, to give ab.solution to
Mademoiselle de St. Pierre and above all in stating the cause
of his refu.sal. p. -197.

HT '^"}y '^l'
.
l'?'^<'—Ordinance of M. Hocquart permittingMane Gay, minor, of the age of twenty-three and a half vears

to contract marriage with Jo.seph Marie Lemieux after' three
respectful notificatoons to her father, Michel Gav, notwith-
standing the opposition of the said Michel Gay p" 145

Sufficient evidence has been given through these quota-
tions from the ordinances and letters of the Kings of France



to prove that the Gallican Church, unfettered as yet by ultra-

montane influences, was the Established Church in Canada
with all the privileges and advantages of such an institution,

but subject, nevertheless, to the restraining power of the state

and obliged to recognize the supreme authority of the King of
France in matters concerning at least the temporalities of the
Church.

Those who are familiar with the present status of the
Church of Rome in the Province of Quebec mark the vast
changes that are even now taking place through the attitude
of the clergy and the claims for a position in this country that
the Church never enjoyed even in the most favorable days of
the French regime. No one could wish a harsher fate for that
Church than to be again subject to the stern rule of a Fron-
tenac or the sharp reproofs of a Louis XIV.

VI.

INSTRICTIONS '
:) GOVERNORS OF CANADA.

The apparent inconriitencies of the French and English
Governments concerning the Church of Rome, in Canada, is a
puzzling question to those who have little or no knowledge of
early Canadian history. It is often said that both Governments
wer" favorable to the Church, and acts, statutes and treaties
are quoted which speak in a kindly tone concerning the
claims of the hierarchy or members of that Church. Then
again there are incidents in hi.story that imply, at times, almost
a violent animosity and a strong desire to curb the growing
power of this foreign ecclesiasticism. The fact is that the
Church of Rome as representing the religion of a very large
majority of the original inhabitants of Canada had inherent
claims and vested rights which she presented to and were ac-
knowledged by the ruling powers of the day. On the other
haixi, the Church was more and more inclined to a.ssume a
position which had not been legally given to her and to en-
croach upon the jurisdiction of the civil powers, and for this
met the strong opposition of Kings and Governments. Hence
the acts of Parliament and terms of treaties find their true
interpretations in the instructions given to the Governors of
this colony.

The following are some of the instructions sent by the
English Government to the Governors and officials of Canada-

August 13, 1 76.-?.—From the Secretarv of State Egremont
to Murray: "That he (Murray) has been appointed to the
Government of Canada, over which he has so long presided
with applause

; His Majesty has reason to suspect that the
French may he disposed *n avail themselves of the liberty of
the Catholic religion granted to the inhabitants, to keep up
their connections with France and to induce them to join for



the recovery of the countrj-. The priests must therefore be
narrowly watched and any who meddle in civil affairs be re-
moved. Whilst there is no thought of restraining the new sub-
jects in the exercise of their religion according to the rites of
the Koniish Church, the condition is as far as the laws of Great
Britain permit, which can only admit of toleration, the matter
being clearly under.stood in the negotiations for the definite
treaty of peace, the French ministers proposing to insert the
words "Comme ci devant," and did not give up the point until
they were plainly told that it would be deceiving them to insert
these words. He is. however, to avoid everything that can give
the least unnecessary alarm or disgust to the new subjects.
The greatest care must be used against the priest Le Loutre,
should he return to Canada, where he is not to be allowed to
remain, and every priest coming to Canada must appear before
Governor for examination and to take the oath of allegiance.
He is to be on his guard with respect to the conduct of Abbe
Lacorne, Dean of the Chapter of Quebec, who, according to
papers transmitted, has been trying, whilst in Britain, to .set

on foot negotiations to establish rules for exercising the Cath-
olic religion in Canada, in which he was supported by the
French Ambassador, who urged that he (Egremont) should
confer with Lacorne, a request that was constantly refused;
he would neither see nor enter into any discussion'with him,
stating that the French King had no right to interfere between
His Britannic Maje.sty and the new subjects. Should there be
reason to suspect him (Lacorne) of interfering in civil or po-
litical matters he is to be warned in clear terms to confine him-
self to the duties of his station in the Church. If he confines
him.self to the Huties of his oflice he is to be treated with that
civility and respect due to per.sons of his order and character."

When Murray entered upon the duties of his office as Gov-
ernor of the Province of Quebec he received further orders and
instructions as follows

:

"And whereas \\x have stipulated bv the late definite
treaty of peace, concluded at Paris, the 10th Februarv, 176.'5,

to grant the liberty of the Catholic religion to the inhabitants
of Canada and we will consequently give the most precise and
most effectual order that our new Roman Catholic subjects in
that Province may profess the worship of their religion ac-
cordmg to the rites of the Roman Church, as far as the laws of
Great Britain permit, it is therefore our will and pleasure that
you do, in all things, regarding the said inhabitants, conform
with great exactness to the stipulations of the .said treaty in
this respect. You are not to permit of any ecclesia.stical juris-
diction of the See of Rome or any other foreign ecclesiastici!
jurisdiction whatsoever, in the Province under our Govern-
ment. And to the end that the Church of England mav be es-
tablished both in principle and practices and that the said in-
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habitants may by degrees be induced to embrace the Protestant

religion, and their children be brought up ii. the prmciples of

it; we do hereby declare it to be our intention when the said

Province shall have been accurately suneyed and divided into

townships, districts, precincts or parishes in such manner as

shall be hereinafter directed, al possible encouragement shall

be given to the erecting of P-otestant schools in the said dis-

tricts, precincts and townships by setting, appointing and al-

loting proper quantities of land for the purpose, and also for a

glebe, and maintenance for a Protestant minister and Protest-

ant schoolmasters; and you are to consider and report to us

by our Commissioners for trade and plantations, by what other

niei-ns the Protestant religion m^-.y be promoted, estabhshed

and encouraged in our Province under your goverrment.

Such were the intentions of the English Government con-

cerning the ecclesiastical affairs of the Province of Quebec.

There is no evidence of th? special favors through tr-aties or

agreements in settling the tolerated status of the '^i.urch ot

Rome. The Church of Rome was free in the exercise of its

religion within well defined limits.

January 3, 177.5.—Royal instructions to Governor Carle-

ton • "The 'establishment of proper regulations in matters of

ecclesiastical concern is an object of very great importance and

it will be your indispensable duty to lose no time in making

such arrangements in regard thereto as may give full satisfac-

tion to our new subiects in ever>' point in which they have a

right to any indulgence on that head ; always remembering that

it is a toleration of the free exercise of their relig.on of the

Church of Rome to which they are entitled but not to the pow-

ers and privileges of it as an established Church, for that is a

preference which belongs only to the Protestant Church of

England."
, , , ,. ^

Upon these principles therefore and to the end that our

just supremacy in all matters ecclesiastical, as well as civu,

may have its due .^cope and influence, it is our will and plea-

sure : , ...

first That all appeals to, or correspondence with, any

foreign ecclesiastical iuiisdiction. of what nature or kind so

ever be absolutely forbidden under seyere penalties.

Secondly—That no Episcopal or vicarial powers be exer-

c'<ed within our said Province by any person professing the

religion of the Church of Rome, but such only as are essentially

and indispensably necessary to the free exerci.se of the Romish

religion ; and ''n those cases not without a license and permis-

sion from yuu uiuler the seal of our said Province for and dur-

ing our will and pleasure, and under such other limitation.s and

restrictions as may correspond \vith the spirit and provision

of the act of Parliament "for making more effectual provision

for the government of the Province of Quebec." And iio per-



son whatever is to have holy orders conferred upon him or to

have the cure of souls without a license for that purpose first

had and obtained from you.
.

Thirdlv—That no person professing the religion ot

Church of Rome be allowed to fill any ecclesiastical benefice or

to have and to eniov any of the rights or profits belonKing

thereto, that is not a Canadian by birth (such only excepted as

are now in possession of any such benefice) and that is not

anpointed thereto bv us or by or under our authority and that

all right or claim of right in any other person whatever to

nominate, present or appoint to any vacant benefice, other than

such as mav lav claim to the patronage of benefices as a civil

right to be absolutelv abolished. No per.wn to hold more than

one benefice and at least not more than can reasonably be

served bv one and the .same incumbent.

Fou'rthlv—That no person whatever professing the reli-

gion of the Church of Rome be appointed incumbent of any

narish in which the majority shall solicit the appointment of a

Protestant and entitled to all tithes payable with such pari.sh;

but nevertheless the Roman Catholics may have the u.se of the

church for the free exercise of their religion at such time as

may not interfere with the religious worship of the Protest-

ant.5. And. in like manner, the Protestant inhabitants in every

parish where the maiority of the parishioners are Roman
Catholics shall, notwithstanding, have the use of the church

for the exercise of their religion at such times as may not in-

terfere with the religious worship of the Roman Catholics.

Fifthlv—That no incumbent professing the religion of the

Church of Rome, anpointed to any parish, .shall be entitled to

receive anv tithes for lands or possessions occupied by a Pro-

testant; but such tithes shall be received by such persons as

you shall appoint and shall be reserved in the hands of our

receiver-general as aforesaid for the support of a Protestant

clergy in our said Province to be actually resident within the

..iame, and not otherwise according to such directions as you

shall receive from us in that behalf. And in like manner all

gr')wing rents .ind profits of a vacant benefice .shall, during

such vacancv. be reserved for and applied to the like uses.

r-ixlhly--That all persons professing the religion tf the

Church of Rome which are already posses.sed of, or may here-

after be anpointed to, any ecclesiastical benefice, or who may
be licensed to exercise any power or authority in respect there-

to, do take and subscribe before you in Council or before such

person as you shall appoint to administer the .same, the oath

required to be taken and subscribed by the act of 1774.

Seventhly—That all incumbents nf parishes shall hold

their respective benefices during good behavior, sub.iect, how-
ever, in cases of any conviction for criminal ofl'ences. or upon
due proof of seditious attempts to di.sturb the peace and tran-

"es.' ^m
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'"il'^^u"*^ "J^''-
^o^ernment, to be deprived or suspended by vou

with the advice and consent of a majority of our said Council.
• .

li'iKnthly—That such ecclesiastics as may think fit to enter
into the holy state ot matrimony shall be released from all pen-
alties to which tljy may have been sul)ject in such cases bvany authority of the See of Rome,

Ninthly-Thfit freedom of burial of dead in churchvards
be allowed indiscriminately to every Christian persuasion.

Icnthly—That the royal family be prayed for in all
churches and places of holy worship, in such manner and form
jis are used in this Kingdom; and that our arms and insignia
be put not only in all such c .urches and places of holv worship
hut also in all courts of justice; and that the arms of France
be taken down in every such church and court of ju.stice where
they they may at present remain.

1- u
That all missionaries among the Indians, whether estab-

lished under the authority of. or appointed bv. the Jesuits or
b.v any other ecclesiastical authority of the Romish Church bewithdrawn by degrees and at such times and in such manner as
shall be satLstactory to the said Indians, and consistent with
the public safety; and Protestant missionaries appointed in
their places; that all ecclesiastical persons whatsoever of theChurch of Rome be inhibited upon pain of deprivation, frommnuencing any per.son in the making of a will, from inveigling
Frote.^tants to become Papists, or with tampering with themm matters of religion, and that the Romish prie.sts be forbid-
den to inve^h in their .sermons against the religion of theChurch of England or to marry, baptize, or visit the sick orbury an.v of our Protestant subjects if a Protestant mini.^ter
be upon the spot. You are at all times and upon all occasions
to give every countenance and protection in your power to suchirotestant ministers and schoolma.sters as are alreadv estab-

thithei'"
""'' *''*''' P'""^'"'^'^ •"' '"">' hereafter be sent

Remembering that the instructions to Murray were given
at the period of the Treaty of Paris in :7fi3 and those to Carle-ton immediately after the passing of the Quebec Act in 1774
It IS an easy matter to conclude that the libertv of FrenchCanadians in the exercise of their religion, theu.se of theirlanguage and the .mrisdietion of French law was verv limitedTheir religion was only tolerated, the use of their 'languagewas a privilege not legalized umM 1849, and the French lawwas restrK^ed to land transfers and municipal questions Theact of 1774 gave the Church power to exact tithes from itsmembers and levy taxes for the erection of churches bu? the^ rench habitants to this day refuse to raise grain from "lid"tithes can be collected and the taxes for erecting churches cannot be levied except by the majority vote of thVparishioners"The instructions to Governors must now be taken as an expfa



nation of the various acts of the jfovernmrnt and as denials of
the claim that the State is bound by its acts to admit the rights
of the Roman Church in demanding the utmost freedom in its
administration of the temporal and spiritual affairs of tb
Province if Quebec.

VII.

CANO:>- LAW AND MARRIAGE.

In di.icussiuK the marriage law of the Province of Quebec,
much IS said of the authority and the recognition of Canon
Law The usual opinion about Canon law is, that it is the law
by which the members of the Church have been guided in faith
and morals from the earliest ages of Christianitv and is, in
some measure, binding not only upon Roman Catholics but
upon all those who call themselves Christians wherever they
may be. It is also as.serted concerning Canon law that the
authority exerei.sed by it is inherent and is in force "proprio
vigore ' and that it is above all other laws, being an expression
of the will of God in His Holy Church.

If this be .*o, then we can understand that an appeal to
Canon law with reference to marriage, when held as a sacra-
ment, must have an authority which cannot be gainsaid. But
is this a true or fair repre.'ientation of Canon law? History
tells us that Canon law is a collection or collections of ancient
canons, beginning perhaps with the .so-called apo.stolic consti-
tutions, to which have been added in various ages, decisions of
councils, decrees of popes, opinions of doctors learned in the
law, letters of Bishops, to explain or enforce local ordinances,
and hrally the results of di.scussions of minor intere.st arising
trom the views of the mediaeval faculties of law. This process
originating from the necessity of law and order both in the
tempora and spiritual affairs of the Church, produced the codecommonly known as the "Corpus .Juris Canonici." Such a di-
ce.st was nut forth as the sole authority in the Western Church
iintil A.l). Uo]. In apostolic and subapostolic davs such regu-
lations may have been oral or at lea.st Kent hidden from theKnowledge of the heathen public, for with the exception of such
rules a.s are read in the Gospels and Epistles, no records of dis-
cmline have come to us which are older than the third century.Ihe Apn.'itolic Canons originated in Syria in eight books, six of
« hich dr.te from the third century and two from the fourthventury; to the.«e were added eighty-five Canons of a discipli-nary character. The Eastern Church authorizerl the whole of

nfn7.?r
""""?• *"" ?"^' M^^' "^ *'''' f"""™-'' ''«""d their wav

into tlK-Canon Law of Uie Western Church. After the acce.s-sion of Constantine and the decisions of General Councils col-lections were made of the various ordinances from which theGreeks made four and the Latins three. The most eminent of
all these was the Decretum of Oratian, which made up the
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larKcr pan of the Corpus. This was a codilication of all the

exUtinK Cuncn laws. T.. this was a.Ule.l by <.r(k.r of (,n>gory.

\ D vho, the Decretal. This latter part, derived Irom vanou.s

.sources, refers to the status and functions of ecclesiastics and

the procedure of Church courts: the temporal right.s of the

eierin-; marriage an.l its impediments; ecclesiastical crimes

and punishments or censures. Rescripts of popes and other

con.stitutions wen' added and s'. was cnmnleted 'h^'.^^""';';, »

as published and authorized up to the end of the 10th centup.

The middle aues, with the irreat universities and faculties

for the stud.v of civil and canon law, prodiicnw a <^^"n*V.u:t sup-

nlv of well-educat"<l lawyers, siradually developed the .^ st; ^
ot' ecclesiastical courts, where civil actions a.s well as ecc esia..-

tical (luestions were pleaded and .hcided. The civil courts and

laws of that aRe were so rude and primitive that the airer aiul

better eduipped Church courts were preferred to decide dis-

putes and interpret the civil rights of the people. Canon law

entered into almost every particular ot social life becau.se the

state recoRnized the claim of the Church over all persons from

their baptism until laid in consecrated ground as children o!

Holv Church. This order arose from the decision ol th" earl.v

Church that que.sti<ins as between Christians sliould be decided

bv and within the Church (1 Cor. vi: l-tn.
'

Thus Constantine recognized the rights ot Uishops to have

iurisdiction over the moral conduct of all Christians and this

recognition carried with it the fore ind conlirmation of the

State. The Church had a voice in matters relating to criminal

acts .such as blasphemy, .sacrilege, and social morality, so it

gradually ab.sorbed the iuri.sdiction of the civil courts. Inter-

national' law had its origin from the Church, wh'ch looked

upon all nations not as enemies, but brothers of <.ne blood.

Popes and Bi.shops were often called upon to arbitratL' b'tween

princes, and Christian law ruled to a great extern in time of

war. fty these inlluences the State in time .selected parts ol the

Canon Law to supply a code of Common I,a\v. Canon Law had

no force " proprio vigore," but derived its binding authority

solelv from the will of the king or the decision of the nation.

England hr.s been in a peculiar position with reference to

Canon Law, a position partly due to its distance from the great

centres of legal influence, but mostly from its iealousy and fear

of papal power ami jurisdiction. While the clergy- were natu-

rally willing to study and use the Canon law, the laity always

dertianded the ancient law.s of the people krown as Common
law.

When Bishop Jlerton (A.D. 12."r>) attempted to change

the law of legiti nacy according to Canon law, by n decree pro-

mulgated from Rome, the earls and barons assembled would

have none of it and protested by exclaiming "Nolumus Leges

Anglis Mutari!" so fearful were they, even then, of the en-



croachment of papal claims. Thrr.' is a ilistinction botw.vn

Canon law and Kccltsiastical law which must he clearly rt'coif-

nized. Cannn law is fmm the Church, hiit K.'d.siastical law is

for the Church. Canon law has in itself no special or inherent

power at least in Entrland. lull F.cclesiastical law is recognized

as a part of the law of the lan<l iiist as spiritual courts in Kntt-

1-ind are known as the Kinif's Kcclesiastical Courts, hcclesi-

astical law of England is a body of .jurisprudence which shows

clearly the seurces of its oriirin. From the ultimate ridation-

ship hetweer. the Church and State the civil law is reCij^mzed

from the authoritv it turns over to the Church in many cases.

The Canon law is al.io traced, but more from its domestic or

local nriifin than from the influences of the foreiirn collections

of Canons and Onlinanc^s. Nevertheless, the Canon law never

had complete iiiithoritv in Enjjland. as in "ther countries, unti

incorporated into the Canon law of the Church and accepted

as the p:cclesiastical law of the English. These distinctions

are recognized in courts of law even to this day.

The domestic or Knurlish Canon law consists of constitu-

tions framed bv the councils of the English Church held at dif-

ferent periods and in various places, usually under the presi-

dencv of the Archbishops. No authoritative <Iit'est of them has

ni.r been issued. Thev were recognized by Henry VIII. but

never received legislative authority. As Church order and

State law grew side by side there was always an interweaving

of the two svstems which resulted in a common or concerted

action for the good of the people, and thus Ecclesiastical law

became a recognizer! part of the law of the land. Al last in the

reign of Henrv VIIT statute law was used to give a proper

b.'isis to all Church laws and gave express sanction to all

canons and con.stitutions that were not contrary to the Com-
mon law.

What then are the component parts of Eni.'lish Church

Law? (1) The Civil law so far as it has been incornorated

into the Encli.sh Church law; (2) the Common law whereby
the temnoralities of the Church are regulated: f.Tl the Statute

law which lee-alizes all Canon law previous to the Reformation.

This also legalizes such Canons as those of IfiO:!, althoiorh the

courts hav^ thrown doubt upon the English Canons of 1(i40.

At this point we may l)e in a better position to consider the ap-

peal to Canon law with reference to the question of marriage.

1. -ludge Archibald's decision makes it clear that the mar-
riage law of the Province of Quebec is not suhiect to the Act

of 1774, but is roled by the English Ecclesiastical or Common
law reinforced by 'he Statute law of Henry VIIT, which has

never been repeaiivl. So it is not tlie Canon law a.^ incorpo-

rated into the ordinance.s of the French Kings which must
guMe Canada in thi.s ouestion. but the Engh'sh Canon law
which is the law of the Dominion.s of Great Britain overseas.
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2. The Roman Church is as usual inconsistent in her de-

cisions, and for reasons best known to herself sets aside even
the decrees of the Council of Trent, or at least by her actions

has declared co the world that the decrees of that Council need
not be recoKnized in every panicular. The ancient Canon law
recoRtiized that the essential sacramental element in marriaite
was the consent of the parties provided no leKal or spiritual

impediments existed. The presence of a priest was not neces-
sary to assure the validity of such a marriaife solemnized in

the presence of two or more witnesses.

The Archives reveal circumstances in the history of the
Acadians (Canadian Archives report. 190.1. p. 20i)t under
which the decrees of Trent were set aside and the terms of the
old Canon law were accepted as sufficient in the e.s.sentials of a
valid marriage. Here is an extract from the reuister of th.

parish of St. Joseph, in neschambeau. Province of Quebec. It

tells the whole story

:

"The 27th day of the month of October, 1766. ni the
Church of Cap Lauzon, Seignory of Deschnmbeau. parish of
St. Joseph, there presented them.sehes Michel Robichau. Aca-
dian, and Marguerite T^andry. Acadian, who have shown us in

a writing in which it is said that they, having been made pris-
oners by the Engli.sh and driven from their countrv for refus-
ing the teaching and doctrine of the English ministers, mar-
ried themselves in the presence of their parents assembled and
also of Acadie.n elders in New England, in the hope of renew-
ing their marriage if ever they should fall, after the term of
their imprisonment, into the hands of French prie.sts; we have
therefore given them the nuptip.l benediction according to the
forms and ceremonies pre.scribed by our mother HnU- Church,
making them understand thet it is but a renewal of their mu-
tual consent, the parties of necessity having united themselves
in New England in the presence of their seniors in the absence
of pniests.

Made and declared at Deschambeau on the day and year
above mentioned. Signed. Menage. Cure of St. Jo.seph."

'

There are several other records of the same kind taken
from registers in the Pioce.se of Quebec. This is an acknowl-
edgment that the sacrament of marriage does not denend on
the nre.sence of the prie.st but on the mutual consent of the
parties. This is in accordance with ancient Canon Law
and contrary- to the decrees of the Council of Trent. May it

not be claimed then that a marriage by a minister or official
recognized by iaw is valid if the consent is free and mutual and
the witnesses are competent to a.ssure the publicity of the act?
That the Canon law. as recognized by the Church' of England,
was in the mind of the Government when the Governor of Can-
ada was instructed to put up in some public place the table of
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the decree of Rome null and void, as the ecclesla«ticBl authori-

ties had no jurisdiction recognized by law and the ecclesiastical

courts were unrecnunized by Canadian lejrislature, whs not ap-

pealed and remains to this date the clt:i. -st and stronifest

representation of the law of the Province of Quel)ec concern-

ing the solemnization of marriage.
The articles of the ivil code of Quebec which are con-

cerned directly and especially with the solemnization of mar-
riage are the 128th and 129th in Chapter ii. They are simple

in language and in themselves present no great dittlculty if a

literal rendering be accepted. But it is claimed that there is

.some ambiguity in the terms used and a clear interpretation

must be made Ijy a study of pa.st legislation on the subject as

well as by the reason and motive of the statute itself. These
articles read as follows

:

The Civil Code of Quebec, Chapter ii. Title. Of the Kor-

malities relating to th» Solemnization of Marriage.
All. IJH. "Mmriiiiif mus/ /»• untimiii-nl iijiiiilii hii « riiiii-

pcteiit iitficer, ncnijnh.id hij the lair.

Art. 129. .All iirimlx. rrctnrn, mhii»trn' iiiiil ntliir iitfici rn

iiitthorizt'il hit Ittir Id kri It rrtfintrr.'* of (ict.^ uf viril statitu urt

riim/ielnit tii mill iiiiii:i m(inia<)i

.

"lint niiiir iif thmr iithrirK. tliiix aiithnrh.cil. cnii he cuin-

pellfil to HolriiiHizr ft ninrriiifir to i''hirh (mil imin'ilimrnl v.rists

tn thr iloetriiii' nml liillrf of liin rrlii/ioii, miil tlir ilineipinir to

vhivli hr bi'ltiiiiin."

To this may be added Article l.iO. which determines the

absolute control of the court in case of a po.ssible annulment:
:\rt. t.'ifi. "Krrril ntfirriniir irl ' h > -v not In < • rontivctifl

oprnljf nor »oh iiiilizcil lirfon' a coinpfti'iit ptritoii iiifiif he von-

ti'nteil hji the imrllrn tln'iilsi'lrr.i nml hij nil tliour irho hurt uii

f\vi»ting nml aetiinl iiifrriKt. mrinif the rUjht of the Court to

ileciile aecoriliiifi to rirrittiiKfniirni."

In this article the informalities in connection with the in-

competence of the officiating minister cannot annul the mar-
riage, but it Is the right of the civil court to onouire and judge
of their gravity. The Koman position is clearly stated by Arch-
bishop Bruchesi, in a pastoral addres.sed to the faithful, and
by Judge Jette in his judgment on the case of Laramee versus
Evans.

The Archbishop takes the extreme Ultramontane view
" that marriage being a sacrament must be controlled wholly
by the laws of the Church ; and that while marriage between a
Roman Catholic and a Protestant, in the presence of a Protest-

ant official, may not ho invalid, yet it mu.st be declared by the

Church as irregular and open to censure; that the Council of

Trent, by a Canon which is a part of the law of the Province
of Quebec, oriiti's ilir Mirinbcrs to be married by their proper
priest or by one authorized by him on pain of nullity."



Judge Jette in hU deeinion in miirt' moderntt?. Hv rwiin-

nizi's marriaire tn bo h civil contract, sub.ii'ct to thr lawH of thi'

country, but bt-ini; also u Kacratnent of tho Church of Kmni' it

in subjett to th»' cccli'siastical jurisdiction of the Archliishop
after nn appeal tr) the I'ope, iind that thi' Canon law which is

I he law of this province regards the competent otKcial to be the

parish priests of the parties. He also slates that the words
"publicly" and "competent oHicer" must be restrained to mean
accordinK to the usaife of the dilferent conKreKations or com-
munions which in the case of Roman Catholics is before the
"proper parish priest." He also added "that the free exercise
of their religion and the continuance of the Krench law . includ-

inK reitulations of marrinKe by Canon law, had bei n iriiaran-

teed to Canada by the Treaty of Paris ami l)y acts of the Knif-

lish Parliamnet."

Althouffh the Delpil case only involved the comi>etency of

the officiating minister, nevertheless .Indite Archibalil entered
very fullv into the history and laws both of Churcl and State
on the vihole subiect of marrintre. and from the e\ idence at his

command showe<l clearly that there is no ecclesiastical court
recognized by the State to review the civil acts of the neoiile,

nor has there been any leifislation conveying to the Archbishop
of Quebec .jurisdiction to pronounce a solemn decree of annul-
ment against a marriage sanctioned liy sovereijfn aulhoritv,
through a licen.se. where no legal impediment existed, and the
officer competent by the authority of the Crown to otficiate on
the occa.sion.

The plaintiff. T>elpit. had applied to the Archbishop of

Quebec. Begin, to consider the validity of his marriage to

Madame Cote. The (juestion was entered into by Rev. Cyrille
Maroi.s Ap'.-'.alic Prothonotary. Vicar-General of the Diocese
of Quebec, official .judge and delegate for matrimonial cau.ses,

who pronounced and declared the marriage contracted by the
partie.s to be null and invalid on the ground of clandestinity,
upon which judgrnent and its confirmation, by an appeal to

Rome, the Archbishop of Queljee granted the parties the fol-

lowing certificate: "In consequence, that in virtue of the
judgment rendered by our official the 12th of .Inly. inOO. Mr.
Edourd Pelpit and consequently his consort. Madame Marie
Cote, are free from every matrimonial tiond and that they may,
if they think fit. enter into new marriages." It is therefore
evident that in the opinion of Roman authorities the civil

court.s have no .jurisdiction in such cases except to decide upon
the civil effect.s.

The points decided by the judgment of Judge Archibald
are:

1. The legality of a marri: .
' between two Roman Catho-

lics by a ProtestiUil iniiii.-;ler on the authority of a properly



issued license, before witnesses, solemnized in the Province of

Quebec,
It is undeniable according to Canon law that a marriage

(per verba de pra^senti) by consent of parties without the in-

tervention of a priest was valid. Many Acadians were so mar-
ried during their exile in Boston and were recognized by the

ecclesiastical authorities of Quebec as validly married (see

Canadian Archi\es ) . The Canon law modified by statutes was
the matrimonial law of England. There are indication.s, how-
ever, that by the law of England the interventions of a priest

was considered necessary and this was enforced from time to

time by spiritual penalties, though never, before the Council

of Trent, by nullifying the marriage at which no priest was
present. It is to be remembered that the ecclesiastical courts

of England, where the Church is established, were a part of the

Sovereign power. No ecclesiastical courts have been created

by legislature in the Province of Quebec, and there are none
existing with coercive power. That marriage comes under the

jurisdiction of the Common law of England is evident. Two
Protestants were married in Madras by a Roman Catholic

priest without publication of banns or license. This marriage
was declared valid by the courts as being controlled by the

Common law of England ichicli nifnicil matrhndnial act« be-

iiDinl the scax. It is presumed also, by this decision, that those

who have authority to keep registers have authority to marry
parties who present themselves for the solemnization of mar-
riage having the usual license issued by the government of the

province.

2. Did thtt Common law of France become the law of Can-
ada as to matrimony after the cession?

Old laws in a contiuered country may continue, but only as

a matter of convenience, as they have not force from the will

of the conquered, because the law-making force of the con-
quered is extinguished by the conquest. The sovereign will

alone rules and all initiative and jurisdiction lie in the Crown.
At the time of the cession the laws of France and England

being the same and based upon the Canon law as regarding
publicity and competence of the officiating minister, -so author-
ity was given tcr the Church of England and the Church of

Rome in Canr.d." to solemnize marriage according to the Com-
mon law of England, requiring the publication of banns or the
issue of license or dispensation, by an authorized priest or min-
ister.

It could not for a moment be supposed that a Protestant
nation intended to have its subjects under laws which would
compel them to conform to the Roman Catholic religion, espe-
cially at a time when the exercise of that religion was strictly

prohibited in England. Lord Stowell says: "I am yet to seek
for any principle derived from that ^aw (the law of nations)
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which bows tho conqueror to the legal institutions of the con-

quered."
3. Did the terms of the capitulation of Quebec, or the

Treaty of Pari.--, or the "Quebec Act" of 1774. crive the Church
of Rome special power or jurisdiction over niarriajje in Can-
ada?

The privileges allowed to French subjects at the capitu-
lation of Quebec and the cession of Canada in the free exercise
of their religion implied no compulsory jurisdiction over their
o'l' members in a matter which concerned the ci\ il authority.
F r instance, in 1()88 the Ris.senters in England were granted
tl.e free exercise of their religion, and in 1791. long after the
Treaty of Paris, the Roman Catholics were allowed the same
nrivilege, but in neither ca.se was it pretended that this free-

dom carried with it the right to govern their own marriages.
Di.ssenters, as well as Roman Catholics, were obliged by the
Hardwick Act to be married in Anglican Churches. The idea
of .special rights being conveyed by the Treaty of Paris, as con-
cerning Romon Catholic marriages, may be dismissed as purely
imaginary as the free exercise of their religion was granted
only .so far as the laws of Great Britain permitted.

The "Quebec Act" of 1771 purposely excludes marriaire.

Marriage produces civil rights but the contract itself is dic-

tinct from them. The British North American or Confedera-
tion Act recognizes this distinction. Thus although oronerty
and civil rights by Sec. 01 of the .-^ct is placed under the juris-

diction of the legislature of the provinces, marriaee, includ-
ing all the hindrances thereto, belongs to that of the Parlia-
ment of Canada, and although the solemnization of marriage
is given by the same statute to the local legislature, it is made
a special category and not included in that of property and
civil rights and it is difficult to see how laws relating to the
solemnization of marriage should be considered as having any
relation to property or civil right.s. The Quebec Act provided
that the country should have the right to decide oue.stions or
disputes concerning property and civil rights. It provided
also for the free exercise of the Roman Catholic religion sub-
ject to the supremacy of the King of England and so far as the
laws of Great Britain permit, but the law relating to marriage
does not fall within the description of laws relating to property
and civil rights. Thus, then, the Common law of England con-
stituted the law of this country as to marriage previous to the
statutes which have been passed here.

4. Does Canon law, concerning marriage, as represented
by the decrees of the Council of Trent, form a part of the law
of Quebec?

Archbishop Bruchesi, in his pastoral, claims authority
from the Council of Trent concerning marriage, at least as
modified subsequently by pontifical decrees. He may feel him-



self bound by thitn but it is almost needless to sav that civil
law does not How from the Canons of the Council of Trent as
its source.

If mnrriiijrc is n sacrament it is one that does not depend
upon the otliL-i. of the priest but results whollv from the na-
ture of the contract between the parties. It was eciually a sac-
rament before the Canons of the Council of Tren* were enact-
ed; it is equally a sacrament now in France or I!e"i;ium, where
the marriag-e i- solemnized before a civil magistrate.

To sustain the position of the Archbishop vou must set
aside the unanimous .jurisprudence of France; vou mu.st ignore
the laws of Enjrland; you must forget the British North Am-
erican Act (Confederation) which assigns marriage and di-
vorce to the Federal Parliament; you must abolish the Civil
Code of the Province of Quebec, which makes provision con-
cerning the whole ground and assigns the administration of
them to the civil courts.

The seculai power had always been acknowledged and
even taught in France by the doctors of the Church. It wa.s
the doctrine of England at the time of the cession. The .same
principle prevailed here at the time of the French Regime, and
we find the Superior Council prohibiting the Church from pro-
ceeding to perform a marriage between minors without the
consent of the parents upon an ecclesiastical dispensation (2
Edits and Ordon.. p. fill). Surely it is enough to say that the
Civil Code of Quebec leaves no doubt as to what authority gov-
erns laws relating to marriage.

.5. Is the M tute in the Civil Code of Quebec. Articles 128
and 129, obscure in its words and ambiguous in its intentions?

u?
words ••nublicly" and "competent officer" have been

the subject of a difference of opinion among the legal authori-
ties of the province. .Judge Jette e.xpresses the opinion that
publicly means in the pari.sh Church and "the competent of-

heer. as for Roman Catholics, the proper priest of the parish

" uvl^?,
Archibald (|uotes French .jurisprudence to .show that

publicl.y means an act done before or bv anv public or auth-
orized officer ano before witnesses. As to the meaning of thewords competent officer" the plea in the Delpit case was that
the l.ey W. S. Barnes was incomoetent becau.se he had no
authority to marry two Roman CathoHos. This limitation
cannot be derived from the civil code of Quebec nor from the
oKllaxy, tor the old law as such disappeared with the old sov-
ereignty. Taking the preexistent law, so far as Roman Catho-

If'.?T^ ?"'^^';"^,f t" be such as Judge Jette has .stated, name-

tr.J V^^"'"'"
<«" ""'V b<' married after publication ofbanns in their own Church, bv their own prooer priest, onpain nf ab.sohite nullity, the whole to be decided bv ecclesiasti-

ca authorit.v " undoubtedly the civil code of Quebec has radi-cally changed all this by Article 63.



fi. Is then any Icjriil authority fivim the provinee or fcd-
ei-n leKislatinii f„r the act <if a linman Calhcilie Archtiishnp |,,
floclare the annulment ..f marriatre such as in the Delpil ease?

I lie KdDian Catholic Church has received no power since
the cessir.n to summon parties and solemnlv deci<le as to the
va i<l)ly of the marriaiie tie between them. The civil court
wil not interl.re in matters entirely spiritual, hut it does in-
lerlere and inves a remedy when the ecclesiastical aiilhorilv
rmposcs even an ecclesjailical penalty such as the refusal of
l)iiria without warrant under the rules and laws of the Cluireh
as ,n the (.uil.ord case, which was decided in Ih.' i'rivv Camcil
ai'ainsi the lionian ol'icials.

U'e may repeat that no ecclesiasi icnl court in the R.mian
( atholic comnu.nion has ever heen eonstituteil in lliis caintrvund-r Hie sn|)remacy of the Crown. Therefore the .Arcli-
l.is.iop s decre<- is not only invalid for want of iurisdiclion hut
IS in violation of said Article l,-(; of the civil code .,f (Ju'ehecand IS of no l<'.',nl force or effect

.

Tlie lormel judfrnent of the Court is (riven in full and
1 ciffs as tollovs

;

DHiiif r. Coir.

The court havinsr heard tli- parties hv their counsel upon
the merits of the inscription in law fded hv the defendant
ajriiinsl tlie iilemtil' s action, etc.

Sei.intr t!i.> piaintitr alle)?es that hotli he and the d.'fendant

""'T ','." "";, :''"! \f''>-. 1 «"!• persons pn.fessinjr the Roman
Catli.ilic reliK..;n, that on said date they proceeded before thebeverend A S narn.'s, minister of the Cnitarian Church in
Montreal, who received their consent and ihiyl- them a cerli-
licate ol inarnaw- that the said marriage was null, in as much
IS tn- ,aid W. S I.arnes was not .a comiietent ollicer to cele-
brate the same: that the marriase of Roman Catholics can only
1)0 validly c.'lebrated in the presence of their nroper cure and
in fheir Church which cure is alone the otficr competent to
celebra e marnape in such case: that the plaintiff applied to
he ecclesiastical authority of bis Church for the purpo.se of
havinif hi.s marri,-i,fe tie, resulting from such marria^fc, de-
;!:''''„",""

'""V'
''";'= "!"'

-V'"
"'^ "••>« fl'^^lared null and void

b,v a ludKmen* rendered on the 12th .Tulv, lOno. bv the Uev CA. ATarois. Aiw,-folic I'rothofotarv, Vicar-C.eneral of the liio'
cese of Quebec Ofhcial .lucUre nel<.,.;te for Matrimonial Cans s
•

d he plaint 1(1 pra.yed ihat the said pretended marria,re hav:
n,^ H en cleclarrd ,1 ega and null bv the ecclesiastical authoritv^houM be confirmed and recosrnized for all lepal purposes. "

nlainfilrs''a''i'''if'"'.-'^'''''''
,'"'"'''"" ''" '->«' "'^''"^t the

n,' V , V /"^'"''' ;"•'"'" "" '« (f'-'Hind fh.at supposinir said

I rotestani minister: that the sentence of the ecclesiastical tri-
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bunal, set up in tho declaration, was null and of no ellVet ; thai
there exists no ecclesiastical tribunal in this country havinir
jurisdiction to dissolve a marriage tie;

1. Consid< ring thai there exists in this province no estah-
'ished church rnd that all denominations ot Christians are frei-
and e(|ual

;

2. Considering that marriage is a contract of natural law
and belongs lo the whole body of the population without dis-
tinclion of religious belief;

n. Considering that our law relating tf) marriage was
enacted without any reference to the religious belief of any sec-
tion of tho population, liut as a general law to secure the puli-
licity of the marriage and the authenticity of its proof;

4. Considcr-n.T that neither the cod" nor the authority of
England, sinco the cession of this country, nor of this country
during the I''rench Regime, re(|uire<l any religious ceremony as
.•in essential of the val'dity of the m.irriage;

.'>. Considering that marriage is a civil contract, the obli-
gation of which, however, has with most nations been rein-
forced by considerations relating to religion;

G. Considering that the interpretation of anv law, relating
to marriage, every presumption must tend tn the validity of
marriage

;

7. C(msidering that Articles 128 and 120 of 'he civil p,,,!,.

reouire that marriage be solemnized pul)liclv and before a com-
petent ofRcer and that all persons authorized to keep register-;
of civil status are competent officers and that the literal inter-
pretations of these articles would exclude anv limitations such
as that set up by the plaintiff;

8. Considt-ring that there is no ground to limit the general
application of the Articles in question except such as would be
ba:;ed upon the supposition that the law intended to confer
upon the parti.-ular religious bodies an obligatorv jurisdiction
oyer their members which is absolutely contrary to the com-
plete freedom of religious professicjn prevailing in this coun-
try;

n.' Considering that the Rev. W. S. Barnes was not an in-
competent officer to receive the consent of the pa-ties to the
marirage in question

:

10. Considering that at the cession of this country the
tunclions of all courts in previous existence .ab.solutelv ceased
and determined and could not be revived or re-established
without the expression of the w-ill of the new sovercigntv

11. Considering that since the .said cession, the new sov-
ereign authority has never constituted any ecclesiastical court
in this country and that no such court has existed or does exi.st

12 Considering that all tho different religious organiz.a-
tions of this country are pun^ly voluntary associations free and
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indcpi'mlont el llic Stale willi rcjtiinl li, all inutu-rs of faith
ami iloftriiii'. l)ut havim; no coercive .jiirisiliction over their
memliers;

l.'i. ConNlderinK that actions for annulment of marriage
are civil actions, anil are specially confided to the courts of
civil jurisdiction;

14. Considering therefore the decree of the ecclesiastical
authority, pleaded by the plaintilf, as beiuK null and void and
ol no legal effect

;

15. ConsiderinK plaintiff's action wholly unfounded and
defendant's demurrer well founded, doth maintain .said de-
murrer and dismiss plaintiff's action with costs.

In.scriptioii in law maintained.
Note.—The plaintiff (I)elpit) took no action for an ap-

peal.

This case, too soon forjfotten by those who have the jrreat-
est interest at stake, as citizens of the Province of (Quebec, or
members of the Dominion. ..hould have the greatest publicity
It reveals the unceasing efforts of the Uoman policy to subjii-
jiate the inhabitants of the Hiiminion as it has done so very
.suc.?essfully those of the Pha ince of (Juel)ec. It also r.'Veals the
utility ol the Roman leadc^rs to deceive the jnililic hv worth-

less ai)peals to history and by claims which '!.e pul)lic records
.-how to be purely imajrmary. It is our dutv, then, to maki'
the records known, and by truth confute the errors of the
I llramontane party in the Church of Home.




